[The effect of the coded amino acids on meso- and ectodermal tissue development in organotypic culture].
The effect of L-amino acids was investigated in organotypic tissue culture ofmesodermal tissue (spleen, myocardium) and ectodermal tissue (brain cortex) in mature rats. The low hydrophobic amino acids: asparagine, hystidine, serine, lysine, arginine and glutamine acid, induced the proliferation stimulation. The high hydrophobic amino acids had both the apoptose effect (spleen) and no effect at all (myocardium). The proliferation stimulation occurred in the ectodermal tissue under the effect of the high hydrophobic amino acids (asparagines acid, valine, threonine, methionine, leucine, isoleucine), whereas the low hydrophobic amino acids had no effect on the nervous tissue development. The combination of two amino acids one of which stimulated and another one inhibited the explant growth zone (or was not active in myocardium) lead to an increase of the stimulatory effect in meso- and ectodermal tissue. The amino acid modulated properties can be taken in consideration in synthesis of new regulatory peptides.